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A PAGE OF PRACTICAL AND WHIMSICAL INTERESTS FOR WOMEN IN THE SHOPS CYNTHIA

SOME DELICIOUS SPICY COOKIES;
MRS. WILSON Gl VES THE RECIPES

They Arc Very Easy to
Make When You Knoiv
How, but It's Important
to Follow Directions

Learn How to Make Sand
Tarts, Spiced Jumbles,
Molasses Snaps and
Others Yon 11 Like

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
(Corvrtoht. 1919. ki Mm. St. A. MVwi.

Ml rleMs ttamiil.l
rpHERE is a species of cakes that

come between the shortcakes and
the regular cakes. These are called
cookies, jumbles, wafers and snaps.
The housewife frequently encoun- -

ters much difficulty and oftcntimecs
failure In making this variety of
sweet dough. This is duo entirely
to her methods of mixing and
handling the mixture. First of all,
she must realize that cacli variety
of food has its own recognized
method of preparation.

In making sponge cakes there is
a special way of handling the mix- -

turo to insure results, nnd so with
the semi-fu- ll pound, bride and wed- -

ding cake. So, too, these delicious,
delicate morsels of goodness must
bo put together in such a manner
that failure will be impossible if
tho recipes are followed closely.

The three recognized methods of
mixing these doughs arc: First,
Rllfrnr nnrl flnnr nro mivwl fntrntVior

and then sifted before starting thc
mixing process. Second, tho sugar
and shortening arc creamed. Third,
thc sirup and shortening arc boiled
to make a hard, snappy cookie.

Considerable care is necessary for
good results. First, the pans must'
be scmpulously.clean. Second, bak- -
mg sheets hating inch
turn should bo used in preference
to tho other style pans. Failing j

these, turn the ordinary baking pan )

upside down and prepare as di-- 1

rected, and then place the cookies
in position and bake. The reason
for this i3 that these little cakes
must be baked in a quick, even heat.
Now, where the pan has sides of one
or two inches or higher the heat
deflects, causing the cookies to bake
unevenly. For example, the burnt
ones are near the edge of the pan.

Two methods arc used for prepar- - I

ing tne pans: Urst, grease and rinse
under cold water for hard cakes.
Second, grease and flour for soft

'

cakes.
Materials and Oven

It is poor economy to use any-
thing but the best materials. Good
spices, the best of flavoring and a
high-grad- e sirup arc necessary for
good results. A moderately hot
oven is also necessary. These cakes
must be baked a pale yellow. Thc
usual time takc3 from eight to ten
minutes. A dry cookie, unless it is
a snap, is tasteless.

A Trade Secret
For nice well-flavor- cookies the

dough should be nt least twenty- -

four hours old. This gives it time
10 menu, anu wnen bakVd thc cookies
will have n nice appearance. This-
dough, once mixed, should be placed
in a cool placj, where there will be
no cnanco ot its freezing.

Bakers have a stock dough from
which many varieties may be made.
The housewife may mako up a batch

L JlrAWikon
My dear Mrs. Wilson Cnn vnn

tell me how to make apple jolly
from tho hkins and cores? My
mother had a cook who used to
boil the skins and cores up with
a little sugar and mako jelly. She
did this every time we had apples,
and the first thing vo knew we
had several glasses of jelly. I
can't find tho proportions in any
book nnd I can elistinctly remem-
ber that sho always measured tho
parings in a cup. Also, can you
tell me what to do with the drip-
pings from a leg of lamb? All
that fat must be good for some-
thing and I have found, to my
horror, that it will not fry.

FRANKLY A NOVICE.
Apple Jelly From Tarings

FRANKLY NOVICE Wash
the apples before paring and then
save the parings and cores. Meas-- 1

ure. Allow three quarts of parings
nnd cold roi out

try.
boil. Cook f

aro
with P plo

and

"three-quarte- rs cupful of sugar
each cupful of juice. Stir until the
'sugar is then boil for
ten Pour into sterilized

to cool. Cover with paraffin
and in thc usual
jellies.

for an articlo on fats that
help you In this

N My dear Mrs. Wilson I havo
had great success with a number
of your and upon reading

last I came across tho
one for I havo
often heard nusuanu, is" . ll- -l 1.1- - ltV.
ffix wiin lunau

l.BIA IllCOd Will HIU
aloud him, but he aaid

not the kind of he
to. The he means,

.).. the pork is cut

f ot sausago meat; mat mere

'ii

LIGHT FLAKY BISCUITS

'' ' - s

JHKr"Avi xo- - ""t -- H
" " """" "... ii 'I liV- mil r

n.

In biscuits a trick in the trade. In Mm. Wilton's erics
on baking it h just iheje littlo trirku on which success depends, that she

is careful to explain

of this dough and make from it three
or four different kinds of cookies.

Slock
Fve ounces of shortening,
Twelve ounces of sugar
Cream well and then add, one at

n tlmc; eggs. Heat each egg
in wcH thcI1 ai'l

Seventeen ounces of flour,
Y,"-""-

1' Pf' f
. .. . .. . .i ii'n trt..i r t. n .irt t. r s i. . i.

ing powder.
Work well. This should bo a

fairly stiff dough. Cover it closely
and set aside for twenty-fou- r hours,

divide tho dough into four
parts.

Sugar
Us,c one part stock dough. Flavor,

roll out on the and then cut
with a cutter. Lift a cako

or and then wash
with milk. with granulated
sugar and then bake for min- -

utcs cocoanut or nuts
muv 1)0 ndded to thc second part of
lno

Peanut
the third the dough

in a bowl and add one cupful
finely peanuts. Blend well
and then mold into balls the sizo of
a walnut, then flatten between the
palms hands. Place on a
baking sheet prepared as given in
the second method of tho prepared
pans and bake for eight minutes.,
Dates, raisins, figs and prunes may
be used in same manner.

Spiced Jumbles
To part four the dough add
Two tablcspoonfuls of cinnamon,
One teaspoonful of cloves,
One-ha- lf teaspoonful nf allspict.
One-quart- teaspoonful of nut-W?- 7,

Onc-ruarl- teaspoonful of ginger.
Blend well and then roll out one-ha- lf

inch thick on thc oilcloth. Cut
and for ten minutes in a mod-
erate oven.

Sand Tarls
One cupful of flour.
One cupful of sugar.
One tvaspoonful of runilln ar

nutmeg.
Sift to mix and then rub in eicht

tablcspoonfuls ot shortening and
then mix to a dough with one largo
nee-- . r?nll mi.n,.,.i.,. i.t.i. ..." wtv piutt.i jinn titlvi UII
the oilcloth and then cut and hake
for seven minutcs.

Molasses Snaps
One of molasses,
One-ha- lf cupful of coffee.

in a and bring to

Answers Housewives' Questions

core to three pints of water. '""""" tno

Place in a saucepan and bring to a '
'dS .r. ?P cru,st- - taki"B caro

slowly until the parings "h 'l ,n, four P,,iCCS s sf t

very soft, frequently 11 hte? cscapc' ,NT
a potato masher. Strain the

a W t th roparcd

measure. Place in a1 IZv mT?fMsaucepan and bring to a boil; then ?n th? P',Uon. ta,k-bo- il

ca to pnchfor ten minutes. Then add cd?M sccurely'
to

dissolved and
minutcs.

glasses
storo manner for

Look
will matter.

recipes,
them night

English porlc.pies.
my wno

1.' r.iiKiisiiiii"", bjck
JJICD, ILU14

to they
were pork pies

(Irof erred ones
says, simply

)?'

making there's

Dough

three

""."''.

then

Cookies

oilcloth
with

turner spatula
Cover

eight
currants,

uugn.
Cookies

place part of
of

chopped

of tho

the

of

bake

cupful

Place saucepan

mashing

liquid

thc

are hard-boile- d eggs in them, too,
and they are flavored with somo
kind of a root herb of which ho
couldn't remember tho name, but
it lookeel black. They were jellied,
too, when eaten cold and had a
thin crust.

Perhaps you can tell mo what
kind he means. Thanking you,
1 am. Mrs. J. C. G.

Surrey Pork Pie

Mrs. J. C. (J. Cut the pork into
pieces about ono inch square, keep-
ing the fat and lean separate. Lino
a mold with pastry and now place
in alternating pieces of lean and fat
pork--

, tnen a slice of hard-boile- d egg,
until the bottom layer is in position.,. I,. !,.",,. ? .

" 'uu """ PePI,cr ami
' !. ln,m .arul Be' T'T "k '""' Wlth ""ely

'Ppcd r,fflcs' 'o"cat- - maki"K

uk iii u siuw uvcii xor one nnei
one-ha- lf hours. Cool before using.

To Prepare the Jollied Stock
Crack small veal and pork bones

fine and then place two pounds of
bone3 in a saucepan and add

Four cupfuls .of cold water,
One small carrot,
One small onion,
One fagot of coup herbs.

Ash Mrs. Wilson
If you havo any cookery prob-

lems bring; them to Mrs, Wilson.
She will be glad to answer you
throuitli thcso columns. Address
questions to Mrs. SI, A. Wilson,
EveniKO Pubuo Lcoaen. I'hiladel.

J phla.
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a boil and then cook for ten minutes;
then add

, ,. ,.,..
wnc-n- cupful oj snoricjung,
One tnblcspoonful of cinnamon,
0m of

,, fou minutcs t,wn aM guf.
! !.. . ,i. ,. .i...u

Brcak off into piocc3 tho sizo of a
hazel nut and flatten until paper
thin betwccn thc hands Bake for
six minutes on pans prepared by-
No. 1 method for preparing pans.

A'anilla Wafers
Six lablespoonfuh of sugar,
Two lablespoonfuls of shortening.
Cream well and then add
One egg,
One-ha- lf cupful of flour.
One teaenoonful nf vanilla.
Drop by the spoonfuls, three

inches apart, on a pan prepared by
No. 2 for preparing pans.

Here is a recipe that will work
well in a small family. It will pro-
vide n ginger bread and a cookie
from tho same mix. Try it nnd sec
how good it is:

Two-in-On- e (Singer Bread and
Cookies

One-ha- lf cupful of brown sugar,
One cupful of molasses.
One-ha- lf cupful of shortening,
One egg.
Blend well and then add
One teaspoonful of baking soda,

dissolved in
One tablcsnooiiful nf nirlrr

. ....Ilea ot gina-cr- .

ilt'O teaSDOOnfnln nf emnamnn.i -- - ....-.- .,
Onc-hal- f teaspoonful of allspice,
Vwo cupful s of flour.',MIX by thoroughly beating and

then nour throo-niineto- nf il,; mi' """" " -

turc in n greased and floured loaf
, , , , ,, . . ,. .

i "! " i iiiiii.-iiv- u nun- -
Ute.1 in a siow men.

.uw, 10 me oniancc ot the mix- -

turo add just sufficient flour to make
a aougn you can Handle Koll out
one-ha- lf inch thick and then cut and
uaivc 101 ton minuicb m a motleratc
oven.

The method of rolling thc cookie
doughs on oilcloths prevents them
from sticking as they do on a floured
board. The addition of the extra
flour in rolling the cakes makes
them tough and hard. The method
of forming the dough into balls and
flattening them with tho palm of
one hand and tlio heel of tho other
hand eliminates the rolling entirely.

To have soft, moist cookies, cool
them after removing from thc oven
and then pack in a crock or jar and
cover for ono hour with a cloth
wrung fiom hot water, then close
tho container.

Cook slowly until the liquid is re-
duced to two cupfuls and then .strain
and let cool. Remove the fat anil
sediment in the bottom and then use.

My dear Mrs. Wilson I have a
recipe fur ham puffs, as follows:
One cupful of flour, ono cupful of
boiling water, two eggs, three-quarte-

of a cupful of minced
ham ami h teaspoonful ofcurry powder, fried in deep lard,
riiey are very nice except for two
things, one is they do not get quite
done in the center, and then they

j do not hcem to bo' seasoned quite
ciiuukii. iviso- - can you tell me
what pastry jagger is? I have
read the word in a pastry recipe,
but do not know what it is or how-t- o

use it. When a recipe says fry
in deep fat, such as doughnuts,
croquettes, fritters, etc., does this
mean deep enough to completely
coyer thrm? Thank you for this
Information very much. J. II.

.1. II. Try adding
One teaspoonful of Worcestershire

sauce,
Onu-qunrt- teaspoonful of mus-

tard,
Onc-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt,
One-hal- f teaspoonful of pepper

to the puffs.
' To

I
overcomo the raw center, do

P", 1ulte largo
and cook them a little longer; or, in
other words, your fat is too hot to
allow the heat to reach the center
of tho dough. A pastry jagger is
a wheel-lik- e instrument with n han-
dle and is used for cutting pastry.
In the days of open fires in the
kitchen it was then known as a
gouffering iron. To poach or fry in
deep fat requires sufficient fat in the
pan so that the articles to bo cooked
may swim or float at least three
inches from the bottom of the pan;
in tho case of cutlets, croquettes,
etc., thc fat must be sufficiently deep
enough to cover the article,

1

PLEASE TELL ME
WHAT TO DO

By CYNTHIA

Swallow Your Pride
" Cynthia I wiuld llko to nk

i.hVi--
5 ,'lUfstlon. I m'ob staying near

.'"'! a for emo Une and I road
J!r..qUf8,lon "n( answers while there.I continued rendln? them slnca Icame Here. I would like to know how i

ipjrn.yv?" bacl lo ' friends' with u
VcV V"onl ' wen' with for one year.
.Jo beenmo entranged on my rinding that

' m,. " KOlnff with other fellowa and
?."? wn i'lnc mo about It. Shodoes not speak Jo inn and I do not careto spcnlc first, riease tell me what to

A DISTANT IlUADEIl. I

iu c1ur.s." ,vas wrong for tho girl
' .'i bul lr '" were not engaged to

.li.il x"ve. " no reason for her not
j,olng with other boys. The only way

effect a reconciliation would be tohac you write her a little noto sayingou would nko to be friends again, l'er--
nans tho girl has learned her lesson, '

i- -, uim win oe giau to make up.

The Kind of Girls Men Marrv
near CynthiaThis Is In answer to '

a I'erfect I.ady" and her query, "Why
tra" i'"""0' Blrls w,lh wl,om ,hey do not '

IJvcry young man hna Ideals and;
J slons of the future. One of these Isma own home nnd family. Some figure
ft quiet somebody of n rl or "driedapplo tits Into this scheme of

rather than a "good scout." Korsomo selfish leason they want the
inciesi Kiiui or a gin possible. They

cannot so a "good scout" as a mother
loto .!n!.M1lH,",lmiL,.',n con,,t,1t to

' ,11ouKn and,.doingi her housework: they think that
"iit-- mey Hro at worn sne win I'paltm with other men. To sum up. they
uiinK tney are laklng n chanco In mar- -
rylng a "Komi scout," and so they pick '

out a "dried apple" on the principle of"safety first."
lv own choice for a wife will be a

companion and a mate, one who will beready for n good tlmo when we arethrough with our separate dailv duties.
DUVILI.HU DICK.

Let the girls who like good timesspeak tip and say whether they would
bo willing to settle down and do house- -
work and let us hear from some more
boys on "Why men marry the girls
w'"i whom they do not tra vol" and on
"My choice of n wife." Thc discussionought to bo helpful. ,

Don't Run Away
Dear Oynthla I am girl eighteen

i??J ll ."? consideredalthough I don't think so mvseif. 1 co
J. ...

JV- -.
n Jung man three years

iii.vvelf. My parents object to this.I lovo him very much, 1 nni going tomarry him by rtiniilng away, but my
ftm"Vo,X
trot you will help me. If you will help

.....j i.iti ii iiirt'('iiiii ir iirt i.iiii.ii i
get ever.v thing I want from my parents.am tney arc very good lo me. Can vou

j
give mo any advice? DOLLY.

pon't run away. dear. If vour par- -ents object to your marriage they
ooubtleM havo good reasons, even If'the reahcm la only your joutli. Finish
Sour eilucntlcm by all means and thentalk with vour parents first and asktheir permission to marry the young
man. You will both be betler for nrov.
ing your love by waiting nnd vou willnlways bo glad that you listened' lo jour

Don't .Mind the Hovs
' "far Cynthia I am a girl fifteen

ea rs of ago and am attractkn
womberf ully dressed Many htiys ti"eil

lhn linn walK Home. frr.ni t.linnl". me...i,i. ..... i... i. ,.. .i ... .

with mo'and barely sp,k. This makes
' Zi "e""1 r A"? ...J."?. WW"' " "own in me as ir I whs beneaththem, when actually I am quite wealthy
n"Vfry reiuied I have never done

nuyminie iiiarvpiiiniiio nml cannot un- -
''erstaiui It. What do you thinkabout this? I hate to go to school now
nun ipiue onen May nonie, as this snub.
""" "' ,np r,0" "as tnaiiu mi unhannv., ffH, ,j, .,.., !in,, ,, n(lt have the
same I'lense llliswer Inn
"""" "car ' ,mn,a' ' ""jii.s,;,tA

TIlm. , 1HOn , fIcI
"'e girls as well us the boys? verv

'often a girl goes to M'hool. is "rush, d"i,y the bovs ami tberHfnrc. i.w.u ..
iiiucn niieniion io classmates or Her own
sex in the long run the boys do not
like this. In their heart of hearts they
think inott nf the girl who goes about
with the other girls and Is Interested
In all their activities. So. little girl, for.got that you are wealthy and wonder-
fully dressed and forgot that the iovs
nuh you. liegln all over agiin and

make the girls jour aim this time. And
''s'"n. dear Take some Interest In your
lemons. Viii mustn't let u lltiK tliti if
l'ke a few bojs keep oti from getting
an education. Yiiu may not think so,

nt tin- things vou learn In school ici"
the tilings that tit ou tit In- the suit of
girl men will mint when vein ale older.
I.n'ik iili. ml. little girl. 'Work h.nil fur
gnidu.'ition dny, for life, after all,
stretches a goml lilt further limn Hi'honl.
Don't be unhappy H'rltu nnd tell me
how inv pian works out.

Wilmington Marriage Laws
Dear Cynthia--P- o ou have to live

In Wilmington any length of time, to be
...l..1 !.... n I ... ... 1... .......1.1 .1.1..

ImntYth and wish to' keep R asocret for"
while. What .ire the ages for marriage
thero and would It be In tho I'lilliidclnhla
papers? ISom! luck to jou.

LA VALLr"n. ,
The marriage laws of I'lelaware are

very strict. Nonresidents who wish to
nh'aln a llc'en."!' must do so ninety-si- x

hours before tlie nay tliey Intend to
marry and they have to go to the Clerk
of the Peace. No .lustlco of tho IVaco
can give them a license

Hnth parties have to appear for the
'llcenre and have to take owth as to the
truth of their answer-- , and If the man
U under tent.v-o- n or the girl under
eighteen the consent of parents or suar-d'an- s

is necessary.
Tbri I'krl: of the lVace is obliged to

maka nn entry of the license Into n
hnnlc. which l open to the public Imme
diately after the license Is obtained h"
that any one who wishes to may lead
',r tne license rour ciays neiore the wed
ding can tako place If either party
should swenr to anything in the license
which U not prrfectlv true It would he!
a punishable perjury The clergyman
or official wlio performs the ceremony!
is oongeii iu iimnc lemrii eo I lie I lerli
of the Teaee within four ilavs nfler

The Wilmington licenses ar
n it usually published in the l'hiladi--
plua papers.

Tho license costs 8.

Er?tia UAfflwWP

ins
.iu,"

SERGE AND JERSEY
' SILK ARE COMBINED

"?
This very dUtiurlite frock h black
jersey cilk and blue serge. The
waist is held in with one of those
new French ginllcs of braided silk

.t Daily insliion Talk by Florence Rosel

lijvoonc-picc- o rrociis, in com- -n: ot two materials, been

. nurse ror
m thl. nnd

"ttrrctivo as they are at this very mln
ute. Perhaps that Is because. In splto or

.l"c war an'' consequent i,,-ntln- n in
tho weaving of fabrics, the Fhops really

a wonderful collection ot fabrics
of nil sorts, that need only to bo In the
hands of a good dressmaker lo form
themselves Into graceful lines and
gracious folds.

Of com so. the new sill: jersey, by
whatever namo It goes. Is partly respon-slbl- o

for this praise bestowed on fabrics.
Satin is still combined with serge, but
In some ot the newest frocks tho com-

bination Is ot scrgo nnd Jersey trl- -

colctto or ono of the other heavy silk
Jersey fabrics. Contrast In thc comblna- - j

tion of fabrics Is always rather fns- -

clnatlng. mat is maiics nn ee - '

nlng dress of gioigette trimmed with

fur s0 alluring, or a tullo shoulder scarf
l,,n..t,. inMflllln ftenilltlfl....j ...v.-.-- .u - - -

'And In the combination of almost

""' '" "lurc- - " nMB e'y
Jersey fabrics, so Foft. clinging, so
supple, Is a most interesting con-- I

trast.
In the frock today there is the utmost

simplicity ot line, and the color com-

bination is that black and dark blue,
by no incens new. Yet there Is some-
thing fo expert In the workmanship of
tho frock, so lovely In the design, that
It has far morn distinction than nn
elaborate combination of vivid colore
could claim.

Thn iiiwlnfvlrlrl rt tlin.....cUl.-- frrnlll wiiuw t "

Sn'T! Tunie '

the long lungs In
generous lines from the bust. It is
slightly held In at the normal waistline
bv ono of thofco new b'rench girdles ot
braided silk, ending In two small,
tnKels

As for tho hat. It Is a new shape nar- -'
...... ...ii,- - iio.ii ..Me- - i n. fr. t.
in ntiitiii iiuinvn tt 'Ht cuii
bow iiiioss the front

lly the way, that straight of deco-
ration from shoulder to cuff Is very good.
It sometlnies appears In the form of nn
Inset band of silk, touched with colored
embroidery liosses in a meandering con-
ventional design,

(1P right. 1M!. bv rinrinio p.ose)

Today's Beauty
l'ive minutes a really Is enough

to keep the nails in condl- -

" '" '"" "" --" "
tailed manicuring once a week. In the
nvo dally minutes push back the eutl- -
cle with nn ntntign wood stick and then
"ih " lilt of told cream Into the nail,
lie careful not to dig in the flesh with the
inn. suck nut go at task
k ntl.v. Hie rest ut tne live minutes can
bo devoted to ceelng that the nails
spotlessly clean. Never use scissors on
the cuticle

An Eay Time Saver
lion't waste time hunting for a door-- ,

key the bcltoni of your hnndhng
Stitch it black silk cord to the top of
tie hag and have It long enou.gh to'
reach to the bottom At the lower end
of the cord make a knot ; fasten safety-- 1

pin to the knot and pin It through tliei
ton of the key When the key Is wanted.
simply pull up the cord Hy following
tins meinoei. tne ney win never lie mis-- .
laid. If preferrticl. a small key-rin- g may
,e Scd lntead of the safety

ruary Mcfall's.

Restrung 9"lf ironton (In., trnblrrilK i
KAUrr,.rN.Jinel9r,0l6Chsslaal tf
JiGUWv A.A.AJV: A:

original purity of TET-LEY'-S

is preserved by its
airtight package and it as-- v

sures discriminating buyers that
they arc procuring Tetley's India
and Ceylon blend.

Always ask for TETLEY'S at
your grocer's. It's a good habit.

TflLSYl
t

.Ae. iA&.1i

HVRnSNUPKftWISf --.rg.

The Woman's
Exchange

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Sejfn Ptatra have women at the head of

the nubile school systems. Name Uiese
HIuIf..

2. What (iris dof the twelfth weddlnx an- -
nivenurr rail for?

" .? onnin crow older nre.nlaln or
fllirhtlv roughed fairies more beiomln
to her? iWhy Ii It iinwla in tlean wlndowt when- the tun slilnlnt?

8. What will remote crease spots from
marble?

Whst will remove heat stains from wood?

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. In lh "rnrlor Obntncle naee". two or

three small objrrta are placed the
Hnor In u stralsht line and a ". "
rnl A in 4n ...L. i..l.. thitni.
he. net Is blindfolded nnd told to

walk nrer Ihem wllliout knorklnf nny- -
inns noun, iierore ne siarw. ii" "'--
leets are removed, nnd It Is err runny
n see him unlklni tlown slncerlr. U7- -
nr to avoid what Is not there.

S. Looklnr tlasiea were first mad In
Venice.

3. Two colors In chiffon or net that so
nenuiiriniy as tnmnunic lor uirsreen eienlnc frock are lavender ana
coral.

i. To correctly bruh the hair part It In the
middle and sue earn siue mix iror.worklnr from the part out to the
nf the hair.

. To keen new llnnar from ruallnc sllsht- -
ly treniie nnd wurm elonly without
burnlnr.

6. To keep sink nine from getting stopped
up. IIltr.li mem onre lire inruiini.T
Willi hut wiitcr. then follow that, with
a solution of tine-ha- lf cupful of tal soda
to three qunris or wnirr.

Stepdaughter .Has No Claims
To Hit llrtltor o It'oman'a rnotl

Dear Mml.im If a lone widow marries
could the

tatter's dnushtcr claim any of the widow's
own money at the father's death7 How
COUld BIlO protect acr own riwrnmrnupi.nxuD.

The daughter could mako no claim
on this monoy upon her father's death.

Tho mother could best protect her
rights, In the event thnt shn might tie
flrsr, by making a will. If sho died
without leaving a will, her husband
would have somo clnlm on her money,
and In this way it might Indirectly
reach tho daughter.

A Pitiful Case
To the Editor ot Woman's Foot:

Dear Madam Can ynn tell me where to
nrPiy r n ulatNct nn oi.i.

woman, who nv. district
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upmi. oiip in PPiPiiiy, i'rii'iri iiu neu-
ritis hnd has partial parnlvpi. Phe sets
nround the nnuao only, and then wiii-- alio
must, hut It is very hard for her. She hna

'some bad teeth, which should be extracted.
blU tMf nn mrans to ,mpoy dontlat. it
la a nttlrul rse. but she Is very proud, vet
has to depend on a friend for esre and
support. The latter alao ii rofseased of
very little. Thanklns you In advance, yours
truly. JlltS. l ItUAl).

If you will apply to tho Ylsltlng Nurse
Mcieiy. laiu LflniDara streci, ii win

s In each day I

to look nfter th s noor old ladv. I re- -
nnrl.,1 .H L.i ,l.V. nn.l Hi. .nelelv ll"waiting for tho address. It will also
try to devlso some way to have her
teeth fixed. I have no doubt If some

dentist heard of this case
he would bo glad to Interest himself.

Don't you think It would be best to
havo this poor sufferer go to some home'

A Twelve-Ycar-Ol- d Questioner
To tlic lMlorot Woman's J'aoc
"'" .Maciam. . l m aininsi inirieen jenra

.nf would answer ih fol- -

lowing iiueatlons in cr column:
Drcn n ulrl of my uk need to iisa rrpnms

or liquids to ken. the akin soft and In food
0'1."110 ,, ., ,. . .

now snniiin tug nncer nana ie inauji;ui.--
-- nd ''owrten WANTjJ TQ jn,

A little, girl of vour age does not need
creams nnd liquids. Wash your raco
each n ght with warm water and a goud
puro soap, and then dash cold wafer

Ion It. If you go for a long and dusty
'automobile or train tide, then use a
good cleansing cream to get the dirt
off, but there Is no necessity nt your
age to cream the face, regularly.

Tho finger nails should be manicured
once a week, but they should have a
little attention every day. For the
weekly manicure, file them tlrst to
a nice oval shape, then soak them
In warm, soap water. Don't tiso
liUL inner, tiodii mm ilium in ti

ItJ.tllTiO, the nana and run
A1,1 ,, ,1 Hi hnen .f aU n a

" i.Vound under" tta' cuticle of
Mch Im w , an ornI1Re Htlck. Vah
back ,he cicit. ulllI i0Osen the dead
Bkln. It Is better not to cut tho cuticle.
As a finish to tho manicure, take a '

buffer and any kind of good null polish
"n1 Poll'' the nails. After you have
fl,,l!,hpj' l"ll"hjng. go over the edge

with the orange

der Once a day use the orange stick
to ;ush back the cut clo and rub a little
cold cream nround It.

I will answer the other questions
later, littlo girl.

Wool and Heads
New georgette blouses are trimmed

wltli beads coarsely fastened In place
TOelnntlolnteJ'-slliig- "orMct1'
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WISDOM OF GIVING GIRLS
0 WN DRESS ALLO WANCE

This h tho Way to Teach Them tho Value of Moncy-lncr- caso

Monthly to Quarterly Payments Later An

Answer to a Reader

Frost-Wor- k

Thoso winter nights, against my
wlnrjow pnno

N'ature with busy pencil draws
designs

Of ferns and blossoms nnd flno
spray of pines,

Oak-lea- f and acorn nnd fantasUc
vines.

Which sho will mnko when sum-
mer comes again,

Quaint arabesques In argent, flat
and cold,

Llko curlouH Chinese etchings. By
and by,

Walking my leafy garden as of old,
Thcso frosty fantasies shall charm

my cyo
In azure, damask, cmer&d and gold.

Thomas Bailey Aldrlch.

LjETTEII from a mother of a six
teen. year-ol- d daughter Introduces

a matter vitally Interesting to many
mothers and even moro SO to daugh- -

.VI o.
DaughtA-- , It seems, Is running away

with father's pockotbook so far an
clothes aro concerned. Sho Is Just at
that ago when It Is necessary for her
to keep paco with the other girls, inher class In school. Daughter claims
a monthly allowance 'will scttlo tho
matter for her. Mother docs not Just
sco how this Is possible, for the allow-anc- o

her daughter asks avorages lessper month than tho amount of money
being yearly spent on her clothes now.
My opinio!) Is asked on the matter of
allowances for young girls. Do I
bcllevo In them?

YES, frankly speaking, I am a
advocate; of allowances for

girls, and, paradoxical as It may seem
a girl Is able to dress better on the
allowance that averages less per
month when It Is In her. own linnds
than that yearly lump sum to which
fathers' bills total with tho paying
of them out of her supervision.

Here Is the secret of It: When a irlrl
Is dressing on her own allowance sho
anenrls her mnnev enrpfnlk-- Vm vii...
i .hi..,, . i.A . n ."'"- - ,,"M" l" ."" "fVUUHlK fcome OnO
else's money nnd. another to bo open-
ing your pockotbook to fish out your
own dollars.

This does not mean to' say knowledge
of flnanco comes all at once for In-
stance; the day after father calls Ills
daughter into tho living room mm
hands her "the first installment."
Onco upon a time, t remember, there
was tho little miss of fifteen wlio un-
allotted $10 a month as her share ot
the world's goods. The second day
sho came Into power there arrive
from the stores In her own arms tho
following articles: One raincoat, ?aj
one pair of corsets. $S.

Of course you may know there were

fflMiBWIlM

1

g
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tears afterward. It's no fun living on
nothing but kindly family rldlculo for
a whole month. But let. mo tell you
when tho next month's allowanco camo
along thero was some long, long think.
Ing and somo careful planning before,
tho $40 went tho way of all things
spent. ,

8ome fathers put their daughters on
yearly, rather than monthly allow-ance-s.

TIiIh Is a good plan if a girl
Is tried out for a year or so on
monthly Installments. This will train
her to know Just how far money goes
and there will bo no rash lump expen-
ditures at tho start.

quarterly allowanco Is, perhaps,
eventually tho wisest plan of all

for the young girl In her teens who
has been schoolod a while "by tho
month." Having this much money
and guided by n careful check book
gives a girl a sense of responsibility
which perhaps nothing else can. It

Into her mind tho value of
money. There Is really, mother, no
better way to teach her.

A Smart Combination
Drown and turquoise form ono of the

newest smart color combinations. Brown
Is coming In for many Interesting treat-
ments this year, but perhaps It never
looks fresher and crlsper than' when
combined w'th bright blue. Of course,
only nn expert In color combination
could choose Just the shades ot brown
and bluo that look well together.

''
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COCOA

"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE-WA- R

Using Only One-Ha- lf

Cupful of Flour
You can't tell them from

thoso made according to the
extravagant pre-w- recipes.

Light and dainty Wilbur
Cocoa War Cakes are real
gems cf tho cooking art. How
to make them among

Wilbur's wB3S!5m5S)l
Conservation t

Recipes $
as well as
numero it other
dainty, delici-
ous and eco-
nomical

Your
des-

serts. j(g(glqcopy's waiting.
It's free.

Send (or it today

II. O. WILBUR di SONS. Ine.t

I Philaitlphia
ii ia

fje jfur & jSKiliner? grfjpp Jnc.
1423 Walnut Street

Usual January Savings
1 on

.
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flavor of Douglas frying fat. It doesn't absorb ll P
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your choice for odors- - can be used again and ' l'lli i!

mayonnaise again. Ml

French dressing .Made from the heart ofcorn,
epicure. refined by m exclusive process 1
it equals but- - fli" "Lht cans,

to use. Jgtffiin a trial cansatisfacHor;
is the healthful guaranteed. II PiCOMPANY, Cedar Ramds. loiva

1 iiiunuiiKiuiiri r Lain ttoaucU I U

V51 Son, 10BS. Front St, Philadelphia, Pa. 9A)S)
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